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COMMITTEE NOTES:

The extra July edition of the SUPPLEMENT concerns itself mostly with a review
of the March, April, May"!" and June Bibliography. We regret that the "News
paper" section of the Bibliography only represents articles from VARIETY;
material from other papers were lost in the mails.

The Committee for Theatre Administration is pleased to announce the names of
several chairman who Will be active during 1967-68. T. Bruce Birkenhead re
mains as Vice Chairman of the Committee. Peter Phillips, Centenary College
(Hackettstown, New Jersey) will be the Administration Committee Project Chair

man for Regional Conference. Charles E. Scott, state University College (New
Paltz, New York) is Project Chairman for theSl1PPLEMENT bibliography. Details
of the operation of these and other special project committees will be de
scribed in the September 1967 SUPPLEMENT.

James L. Nuckolls
Chairman, Committee for
Theatre Administration

-*-*-*-*-*-

ETCETERA

VIRGIN ISLANDS CULTURAL CENTER

A. U. S. Caribbean community nUmbering only 25,000 in population is cornmited
to building a mill~on-dollar cultural center. Contracts amounting to $265,000
have been let for the flfirst-phase" facility offering a 2,000-seat outdoor -
indoor theatre scheduled for completion of October. 1967.

The initial supporting bank loan is $120,000. Five Virgin-Island insular
banks have guaranteed the initial funding which is based upon private sub
scription. funds. Byron Case,- Chairman of the u.S. Virgin Island Arts Council
says: "There will be a appropriate ch~rge for (the Center's) use, both to sup
port maintenance of the project, and also because we believe people should
work on a something-for something basis".
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GREATER CANADA COUNCIL GRANTS $122,600 TO THE ARTS - MAY 19 McMaster
University ,received $2,500 to bring ,distinguished speakers from England to
another arts confe~ence held under the auspices 'of the universities of
Canad,a. An award of $10 ~ 000 goes to the Banff School of Fine Arts to help
provide an orchestra to accompany its summer opera and ballet productions on
a -tour of cities in Alberta, British Coluinbia and the State of Washington.
The Canadian Theatre Center received a supplementary $8,000 for special
projects, including the preparat'ion and publication of the Canadian Theatre
Yearbook.

-*-*-*-*-*-

CONTRIBUTORS TO THE JUNE ISSUE:

Esther Berger, Brooklyn College, New York

T. Bruce Birk~nhead, Brooklyn Colleg~, New York

The Canada Council

Robert Landry, VARIETY, New York

Jarne's L. Nuckolls, Gersztoff Nuckolls & Warfel, Inc.
, .

Melvin R. White, 'New York

VARIETY article reprinted by permission.
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BIBLIOG~PHY

MAGAZINES

White, Melvin R., "Employment Opportunities in Theatre and Drama: Fact and
Prophecy, "THE CENTRAL STATES SPEECH JOURNAL (February 1967), Vol. XVIII, No.
1:24-26.

Brief paragraphs cover the employment picture in commercial theatre,
colleg'es a'nd universi ties, elementary and secondary schools, and children's
theatre.

NEWSLETTERS

"Cultural Whisper," AETA N~WSLETTER (Ju~e 1967).

",Cultural Boom is exaggerated, finqs Twentieth century Fund!!! Growth of re
gional theatres .. ~·and increased consumer expenditures on admissions only
reflect growth in population and incomes~"
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NEWSPAPERS

NOTE: All articles are from VARIETY (New York City)
Morse, Tom, "See Computer B. o. Corning," (March 22, 1967)

A detailed description of the systems proposed by Ticket Reservation System
(TRS) and Ticketron. The computer ticketing systems are similar to Telemax,
a reservation system now used by independent hotel owners.

Morse, Tom, flB'way Takes Wait-and-see Attitude on Computerized Box Office Idea;
Will Manage, 'If Good for Theatre,'IJ (March 29, 1967).

None of the professional Broadway interests seem particulary anzious to
push the system or to kill it.

IiFord Grant Cuts Guthrie Loss," (April 5, 1967)

The Tyrone" Gu~hrie rheatre loss of $170,377.00 during the 1966 season is
cut to $22,481 by a Ford Foundation grant. The loss is the largest deficit
in the theatre's 4-year history. Audience attendance is down.

"Se~ Confab Next Week To Tout Computer B.a.; pilot Setup by June?," (April 5,
196'7) .

Ticket Reservation System, a bidder for the automatic ticket system market,
plans to have approximately 10 pilot sales centers set up by June 1967.

"Capacity Biz, Enthusiastic Riders, For Special New B'way Theatre Bus; Driver
Not Fictional Character ,"" (April 5, 1967)

Special New York city bus takes people from the East Side to the city's
West Side theatre district. Columbia Records is financing a three-month
tryout of the project which is expected to lose money. Drivers are pleasant
and business has been good so far. '

HPlan Floating Theatre On London Canal Barge," (April 12, 1967).

The, country's first permanent home for children's theatre will be a float
ing, covered auditorium to seat 200 0 Morning and afternoon performances
will be for children; evening shows are for adults. The project, with
permanent mooring in London, is financed for $140,000.00.

"Ypsilanti Theatre Lays Off This Year," (April 12, 1967).

There was a $250,000 debt after last summer's repertory performances of
two plays. Fund drive underway to find $500,000 to payoff debts and
underwrite 1968 season.

"Fantastics' Nearly 7 Years Old; Profit Now $585,306 on 16 ~ Ante," (April 26,
1967) .

Figures refer to the original, New York City, Off-Broadway production play
ing in a lSI-seat house. Show currently has a 4,600-ticket advance. Note
that there was only one profitable week out of the first 12 the show played
when it opened.

"City Gives 35G Toward L.A.'s Park Shakespeare; Require Matching Coin," (April
26, 1967).
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Los Angeles Parks and Recreation Commission gave ANTA control of the
Shakespeare~in-the-parkproject if it can match the grant by July 1.
ANTA will work through other producing groups.

"TG-ATS Plans 10-Play LA Subscription Sked; Say other Legit Helps," (~1ay 3,
1967).

"There had-been some concern that the opening of two new theatres at the
(Los Angeles) Music Center might reduce the Guild Subscriptions." Not so,
says Conrad S. Smith, Administrative director. Subscriptions up.

Morse, Torn, "New Legit Ticket Setup," (May 3, 1967).

In brief, the brokers in New York city would "buy tickets at the theatre
box offices at the same price which they would charge the public." The ticket
commission would be negotiated with the show's producer; higher commissions
would stimulate sales for "off" shows. The idea is to discourage "ice"
caused by high demand for set-price tickets. The plan was introduced by
John F. Wharton, and it has the approval of the license commissioner.

"Endo\.VIl1ent of Arts Passes the House," (May 3, 1967).

The National Endowment for the Arts will ge H$4,500,OOO for general program
of grants, $2,000,000 for matching grants to state arts groups, and $500,'
000 for matching grants to organizations."

"Campus Plays Big In West, Not East," (May 24, 1967)

A review of AETA's Directory of American College Theatre." ... Play pro
ductions of colleges in Eastern States win the patronage of the smallest
percentage of the availabel audience, while campus theatres in the Western
States attract much greater support."

Setlowe, Rich, li13 Productions in Four Months, San Francisco Repertory Clicks;
Black Cloud: $425,000 Deficit," (May 24, 1967) s

Exceptional critical season marred by debt caused mainly by ACT's (American
Conservatory Theatre) training program. San Francisco businessmen have
guaranteed sum for the fall and spring seasons, but it is doubtful that they
will continue to offer this sort of support.

"Met Opera Hopes Eastern Airlines' $500,000 for Wagnerian Cycle Cues Donations
by More U.S. Businesses," (May 24, 1967)"

Four-year commitment to restage the complete four-work Ring Cycle. "Until
recent years, corporations were reluctant to make handouts ..... , first fear
ing Internal Revenue veto, then adverse comment from shareholders. These
hazards have not materialized .. "

Landry, Robert J., HMore Over-S.E.C.-ing of B'way, (May 24,1967)

Action by Fred Morritt against the Robert and Elizabeth company concern
ing U. S. presentation reghts of the British play results in an unique re~

quest for hearing before the Securities and Exchange Commission. The mat
ter may result in further S.E.C. "protection ii for the theatre investor
and additional cash-getting headaches.
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"Going Ahead On Computer Setup," (June 7, 1967).

Ticketron hopes to be in operation by January 1967. There is still resist
ance from Broadway people. Ticketron will bypass Broadway with its com
puterized ticket reservation system if it has to. The company will concen
trate on other ticketing groups, including cultural centers, regional thea
tres, college anduniversity legits, sports attractions, reserved-ticket
movies, etc.

"Northwest Businessmen Back Joffre Troupe's Visit; More Next Year," (June 7,
1967) .

Business and cultural leaders band together to form the Northwest Ballet
Association which will provide a summer tour for the Joffre company.
Another NY company, the New York City Ballet, goes to Saratoga for the sum
mer.

Morrison, Hobe, "B'way & Road B.O. Both Rise," (June 7, 1967).

Increase in gross totals of income reflects continued rise in ticket
prices rather than greater attendance.

-*--*-*-*-*-
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Papp's Area
Joseph Pa-pp, the Cent:ral Park

frie·nd of the Bard, occupied his
o\vn special niche in modern thea
tre, since he is cons,eiously appeal
ing to the people who \vould
presumably not obher\vi'se be
orouglhrt into the spoken dranfa
'audience at aH. His 'own ero.no-mie
methods ,",·ere unique, in tlhat he
pays a.hove minima \v·ages t'o ac
tors' .although depending wholly
on donati-otis. But· P"atp:p is not
Hhalf-boXJoffice" Bnd "bali-gift" jn
policy, as with most of the regional
m;tuBtlons. That Pa1plp pTesently
.has some 285 persons on payroll
wa·s J. suffici.ently astonishing bit of
data. His own credo was that the
legit necessarily wins seleicted, not
U'DJiversail audie,nces and that it is
wiiser to accept tihat basds. The
spoken dr-am,a cannot compete ,vith
tv and s,creen. It must find its own
plt8c€ and following.

Cam,pus theatre opeI'lation has
an obligation to stay within bud.get,
too, Schnitze·r intruded at one
point to say, he making facetious
reference to a.cade,mi,c bUtf'sars as
showing warmith in their g1as~ eye.

Lag Midst Affluence
There was perhaps one are·a of

agreement bet\\reen Broad\\l;ay com.1.
merci'al . and reg-ional .a·rtsy thea
tre: the llive dra'ma form was not
today in any way even with the ex
panding eco-nomy of the U.S. Both
\V€1re iucllined to accept the truislm
that millions of 'Americans never
.g'.o to any kind of theatlfe (includ
ing .films) and instead lounge. In
easy cJhailrs at home guzzling ~eer'

land watcl1ing t1he idiot box..
Some interesting sidelights on

college and uni'versity instructional
positions via-la-vis the training of
theatre manage.rs were revealed
dUl1i.ng the mieeqlllg. .over \v'hich
T. Bruce Bjlrkenhead of Brooklyn
"Oollege pres,ided. In general there
were- only a few courses already
organized. Qualified te'achers fOIl'

them are a palpable difficulty. As
SClhnitzelT him'self stated tW10 or
three aP'P:rentice8 &!t his lVlicrhigan
operation 'would learn much but,
a1t the e~nd ","ould eme,rge only
ready to be~n a true apprentice
ship in the profession. One speaker
stalted that Trinity College in Con
nectIcut 'VJ8S ponderin.g possdble
eS'tablishment of a course in thea
tre nlanagement (three yearsL

Panelists also included Ge-orge
C. White of the O'Neill Found-a
1Jinn, Nicholas E. Be-des-sem (}f t'he
National Foundation of the Alr-ts
an.d H.rold Q·ake·s &f Ke.arney Col
le.ge in Nebraska.

~ COPYRIGHT, 19'7, BY VARIETY, INC:J

lt was true that inflation ee-ono
mies and the· stay-·at-home .habits
of tfhe televlisio-n age ·diminisihed
the size of the B,ro:adway produc
tion seasons, and· that flO~PlS out
numhered hdts by a lalrge raNo, hut
given the reralities with ,"rthich they
de;!}, Cohen thought Broadway's
regular, active producliong managers
mad;e a far bette,r case for giving
the public exceptional plays and
paying their way. Broad\vay did not
.pass the hat or ask 'fOT a license
t.o bore' it'S audience.

Riobert C. SClhnitzer, execuNve
dire.ctnr 0'£ the Pro,fessi.onal Tlhe
Iltpe Progra'm at the U. of Mlichi
gan, deplored warfare between the
two kinds of theatre. T'here ,vas
need for both, and a place fOil' both
Jin t:he plura.list:ic ~oejetv of An1e,r
lea. Britain provided t'he model
Bnd avO'ided the senseless "feud"
Bnd dehate ove,r m'otives and
means.

Won't Work That Hard
Cohen had obviously shocked

some of the audience 0[ theatre
technicians, archite·cts and pro
fessors by his blunt staten1ent' that
Broad\vay equJd pos5,ibly hire half

· a d·ozen mOire able' general man
agers, but' no more. Fact \VaS, s.ald

· he, tha,t m·ost· ap,p1licants for such
job'S' s,im,ply ',vould not tolerate the
h'OUil'lS and other de·mands of the
work. Lon.g aprpre-nticeshilp,S neces
sary to qualify \vere a]~o not popu-

la~ in the present era of instant
IUOC€-81S.

'J.1he m'orning sess:i'on .ee,med to
point up that what Broad'\v:ay
meant by • house m,ana-g'er or gen
eral manager differed ina1rkedly
from titles as applied to region.al
the.atres or cultural C'om,plexe's.
The la/tter legits need an "ad
mli.I'l!Sltra.tor," ,vhich functiron i.m
plied slci.lled stibscrip·ti-o,n-tJicket in
stallation and/or donation solicita-
tion. '

One speaker referred to sUCfl). an
"adminis~r.a'tor" . as nee'ding' to
pos'se·sg the tridts of (a) enJoying
pe,ople, (b) lovin.g all the arts, (~)

being a studerilt of com'munity
·st~ucture, and with this Cd) a. lot of
se,l.f~effacement, presumably $'0 as
not to draw pers9nal fire.

That tJhe regional the,atres are
also beset 'w1,tlh anguish was evi
dent. Thetre was oblique allus,ion
to the social-te,a side of operating
regionally, the difficulties of main
taining rapport with local social
and cultural leaders. .

The phrase '·"band-to-mouth
grants" \vas used. That was· tlhe
everyday grueso·me truth. Against
it the ide·al would be a regional
theatre living off the interest of
a large end'O'\V'ment, thereby free
0.£ the cnrn'promdses of play choace,
the £ea·r of new works, hard-t'o-un
derstand dr?:m~afbists. and s'o o'n.

AlEX COHEN ON I
THEIR OEfICIT~

By ROBERT J. LANDRY

A pl"opaganda clash flared anew
between U.S. "regional" (srock
and repertory) the.atres and Broad
way's legitimate syste.Jn puring a
symiposium on "Wanted: .Man
agers" conducted last Friday morn
ind (2) 'at Ma.nhattan's Hu:ntingttoo
H:rtford Gallery auditorium by
tihe U.S. Institute of Thea!tre Tech
nology. The quarrel is 'not new
but U i.s durable. In effecl, it was a
pitting of "our artsy ideals in the
sticks versus your. crass profit-seekG

ing on Broadway.'~

The defense of the Broadway
C'ommerci-al theatr.e was eloquent
ly made by prool;lcer -Alexander H.
Cohen...He derided the superior
ethics of local resddent showmen
who are always exceeding ,--their
own annual deficits. It ,was rare
indeed that an expe~en.ced Broad
way produc:er resorted to over
ca.ll. The sho\vmen of B 'way are
not infalHbIe ip their readin.g of
public tagte but they qO gen
erally ring up' tlhe'ir 'curtain to the
minute and stay within budget.
Only 5% in recent ye~rs had nOlt.
The flas-cos- which are publicized
are ge.nelrally by newco.mer ·and
amateur Broadway producers.

Leonard EdelStedp, p.r. dire·c1:or
of the Festival of Ithaca, N.Y.,
opened the slJuITing of Broadway,
by imp~yin:g tha~ it . was wiyIJ.out
intelleetrital substance - bUit in8te·ad
presented' "Pseudo-events" With to
pical gimmicks to draw the sensa
tion-seekers. Truly "serious thea
tre" survived in the outlyi·ng tes!-
dent ·companies. .

Durd·ng the "run~lin-g aTgument
one amusing quip emerg~. ~ame
ly. Bertolt BreClblt'. "M-o;tlier Coo.
rage" ~! tile reg1~i1:al t1he·a tres'
repeated standby equivalent .of the'
oommercial operetors' ."Mary,
Mary" of Jean' K'erlI",

Cohen' "averred th·at the artsy~

craftsY.' regiort'al operatorS i,gnored
the" 'record. Thei.r· suOC'k-d·rir-trade
autoors; . Eugene O'Ne'ill, Tenne
~& WiIlia,IllS, William Ing-e, Ar
thur M,iJler; Haflold Pinter -were
~11 introduced" and launC'hed; by
commercial . managements on
Eroadway..J

BROADWAY ANSWERS
STICKS
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